
$2 Rides for All and Kids' Free Day

Now is your time to be adventurous and get on the Super Shot for just $2! The rides in the
Butler Midway are just $2 a ride for everyone! Buy the Fast Pass for $20 and jump to the
front of the line. It's also Kids' Day at the CA State Fair. Children 12 and under get into the
Fair for FREE!

TUESDAY SPECIALS

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86264/ef6dea9683bcf8eb/13207992/9cea3e2d8529425e


The RiverCat's Dinger Visits

Dinger is going to hang out with his pal
Poppy at the CA State Fair Kaiser
Permanente Farm at 3 p.m. Dinger will also
show off his new jersey. Come by, say hi
and take a picture. See which mascot has
the greenest thumb!

GOOOAL!

Future soccer stars can get tips from the
pros! Sac Republic FC hosts open training
and kick on goal for Kids' Day from 11 a.m.
until 2 p.m. at Papa Murphy's Park at Cal
Expo. Meet some Sac Republic FC
players!

The Cook-off of the 4-H Club

California 4-H members participate in
teams and have one hour to create a three
course meal using a secret ingredient. Join
them in the Save Mart California Kitchen
and you might be able to taste a sample!

4-H Gold Seal Presentations

Listen to and experience the top 4-H
members who have received the coveted
gold seal for their presentations starting at
11 a.m. in Expo Bldg 6. Learn how you can
join the program!



Toyota Concert Series Presents Anthem Lights

Come listen to the young singing sensations Anthem Lights at the Golden 1 Stage. They will
sing original hits, covers and medleys . All concerts are FREE, to purchase reserved seats
click the button.

BUY HERE

$2 Tastes- Yum!

Put $10 in your wallet and eat your way through the Fair! $2 Tastes of the Fair returns
Wednesday and Thursday. Each vendor will have a $2 menu item. Find your new Fair
favorite!

YUMMY

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86258/f02f91a22121a6c0/13207992/9cea3e2d8529425e
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86256/283f254a256cfa14/13207992/9cea3e2d8529425e


Toyota Concert Series Day 11

Blues Traveler had the Golden 1 Stage
crowd rocking Monday night. To see photos
from all of the CA State Fair concerts click
the button below.

SEE MORE

The California State Fair 1600 Exposition Blvd. Sacramento, California 95815 United States (916) 263-3000

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86250/336c0778fc837645/13207992/9cea3e2d8529425e

